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)f Exactly three -years ago te-day, the 
jl I seventeenth of July the Halley's Cdmet 
. scare was at its worst, beingso close to 
J the earth aa to be visible
* eye. <_
* The bricklayers have commenced on 
3^ Mr. J. Hamel’s new house and this fine

residence, when completed will help 
^ greatly in making our Main Street at- 
J tractive.

■ We are pleased to note thgt the two I 
Mildmay boys who have been attending I

* Harriston High School, Roy Schnurr 
If and Clarence Witter have been success
if ful in passing their examinations.

Mr. John Davis disposed of.hisClydes- 
dale stallion, Colonel Blazér, on Mon-1 

T day to Levi Good for the sum of 1400,00.1 
J The horse is to be delivered in fourteen I 
V days.
Jf- The Hanover Orangemen celebrated 

■"* 4 thia year to an extent never attempted 
before in that town, and their lebois 

ja were awarded with a bumper crowd,
DDODDTCTOD * about aevcn thousand visitors coming
rKUrKUS 1 UK. ^ there for the Bay. The streets were

I beautifully decorated with evergreen I 
^w' :' Jf I arches, flags, bunting, etc., and a record I 

day’s business must have been done, as
____________________ alt the stores were open, it being Satur-
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SUMMER SALE* Kodaks to fit the pocket and the purse. 
Come in and let us show you.
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THE STAR GROCERY*
-F

Commencing Saturday, July 12th and Contin
ues Throughout ihe Entire Month

* J. N. SCHEFTER,
«

TERMS : Cash or Produce•k

v!g*r We haVC n0t been *** *° Cul a" th^profit off andthen

Jpme interesting figures for the far-1 I 
II mere:—On June 30, 1913 estimates were I I 
1] given that thbre were 2,835,000 horses I 

/ || in Canada, 3,064,900 milch cows, other I
I cattle 3,380,400, sheep 2,418,400, swine I 
113,254,400. As to crops this year the |
11area under wheat in Canada is placed! I
II at 9,816,900 acres, an increase of I
1187,900 acres over 1911. Oats 9,646,4001 ■ 
| acres, barley 1,430,800 acres and I 
| rye 127,200 acres. Crops are this year] I 
| reported to he about 89 per cent.,, taking I 
11 the usual standard of 100 per cent.
| Baseball Champions.
| The Walkerton baseball team, by de-1 ■ 

i | feating Hanover here on Saturday after-1 I 
| noon last, became the undisputed ebam-1 I 
| pions of the Saugeen league, they having | I 
| five straight victories to their credit I 
| with one game still to play. The fact I 
J that they came through the season with- 

'r | wit having a single defeat chalkedgniost I 
| them, bears out the Durham Chronicle's ■
| intimation that they were too fast for I ■
| other ball company in this section. I I 
| Tommy McNeill, who occupied the) |
I pitchers slab on Saturday, threw some 
J benders over the plate that caused the 

visitors to swing like a garden gate and 
fracture the atmospere with the big 
stick. Tom is also handy with the bat, 
the hit of the day being a hot drive from 
his club over first base for a home 
Hanover has a good team, but their 
base throwing was wild and helped the 
locals bring in a few runs that wouldn't 
have otherwise figured on the program.
A score of 14-6 shows how Walkerton 
pulled ahead in the field on Saturday.
The return game was played in Hanover 
on July 12th. The score being 9-0 in 
favor of Walkerton.

One Reason
-

Why buy flour elsewhere when you 
flour here that makes more and better bread tl 
any other flour made in Canada, namely:—-Ttie 
Five Rose and Cargill Flours. We always have a 
large supply on hand at reasonable prices.

can

July Summer Sale - of Blouses and 
Whitewear.

Commencing Saturday July 12, in order to ef
fect a speedy clearance we have grouped the. en
tire range of stock balance of summer blouses and 
waists under the following price reductions all 
sizes from 32 to 42 in stock.
Our regular 60c Blouses for 38c.
Our regular 75c and 90c Blouses for 49c.
Our regular 91:00 and 91,15 Blouses for 59c.
Our regular 91.25 and 11.50 Blousea for.89c.
Our regular 91.75,92.00 and 92.25 Blouses for 91.48.

Some Interesting Whitewear Extras.
Impossible to convev anything near like an ade- 

quite idea oNhe special inducement offered in 
this class of goods for Month ofJuly Buyers and 
those interested cannot afford ? to overlook the 
special claims of thisdepaitment. During this sale 
we will offer corset cover values at 25c 3$c and 
50c, night gowns at 75c, 91.00 and |1.25, under
skirts at 75c, 91.00, 91-25 and 91.50, drawers at 
“C* S6c and 50c such as you would not believe 
possible in the quality of the goods so we invite 
your inspection but would advise an. early visit.

Look Over the Big Value in Drew Goode
Any price of black and co lored plain and fancy 

cloth, 91.25 and 91.50 per yard, yours during July
Summer sale for........,,,..,..,..... ‘........................ ggc

When we say bargains we mean it, here are all"
our 75c, 85c and 91.00 Dress Good» for .......... 69c

50c, 60c and 70c plain and fancy cloth will clear
during July Summer site at .............................. 39c.

Dress Linens for suitings in plain or fancy 
stripes, 25c and 35c, for........

July Summer Sale of-Wish Goods.
Commencing Saturday July 12, we’ll sell 

WMh Goods to the square inch of time and 
here than we have ever done during any one 
month in our entire history. It matters not how 
nor why but the fact is that we are determined to 
clear them out during the entire month.
. °“r bert imported English prints. This print 
is made of a soft finish, fine even thread cloth in 
a full range of light, medium and dark colors that 
™.abS,°-UtC o a8il 10 “ most complete range of 

wilPr' floral ,and fancy patterns, our stan
dard 121c lines and never before offered under
12th weCprice

i£!tr!£? »nd checks, both plain and fancy, full 

commencing Saturday, 12th, we price this line
ac ..................... ................. .................... ....................9Ci

Mercerized Poulards fuH 29 to 30 inches in -

tan and fawn colors, the stock balance of our this 
season 60c range, for a quick clearance we p 
this line commencing Saturday 12th at per yd- 85c
reduced pricW^? g00d8n0tmenti0ned at «really

more
space■A

:

Our Grocery stock is always kept fresh ançt 
complete. Bring your butter and eggs for cash op 
trade, also bring your cash to this store and receive 
honest dealings.

m

J. E. FINK ■y
Terms Strictly Cash. ' *1

PLYMOUTH AND run.

rice

DEERING TWINE
IN ALL GRADES

6|p feet to lb. 
600 feet to lb- 
550 feet to lb.. 

Plymoutli^SpecraTX 500 feet to lb.

Big Reductions on Lace Curtains During 
July Summer Sale.

Our 50c curtains for 38c.
Our 75q 48c.
Our 91.00 69c.
Our 91.50 98c.
Our 92.00 91 49.
O" 12-50 «1.89.
R°rÎH5 12.85.
Our *4.50 93.49.
Specjal bed spreads, «1.50 for 98c,
Special bed spreads, «1.75 for «1.20.

'•ÎÊlËjîS^
Ladies, cotton hose, special 2 pair for 2Sc. 
Ladies summer vests worth 15c and 20c special

during Jply sale, 2 for ........................................ 2Sc.
Girls’ white bleached summer vests worth 15c,

Gold Medal 
Silver Sheaf 
Green Sheaf

18e

Extra Value in White Lawn.
f "Our 18c, 20c, and 25c quality, during July sale
Big selection of allover Lacés and Embroidery 
will be sold at a reduction that will make you 
wonder how we do it.

10 pieces Embroidery, good open work pattern, 
worth 10c to 121c per vard, special during July 
Summer sale at $o»er yard.

Shot Himself.

Joseph Sockett, until a few months 
ago a resident of Owen Sound, commit- 
ted suicide on Friday by shootin himself 
in the head with a shotgun. The ter
rible affair occurred in his own he 
short distance from Hepworth. The I 
unfortunate man is said to have been in I 
poor health and had been acting in a 
peculiar manner for the last two months. 
Socket was in the employ of McLaugh
lin & Sons of Owen Sound all fall and 
until mid-winter, when he returned to 
H epworth to resume his farm. Previous 
to hi» employment with McLauchlan's, 
he was a teamster at the chair factory. 
Sockett was building a bouse and had! 
been living at his mother’s home 
the road. On Friday morning he 
preparing with his brother to drive to 
Owen Sound.

EXAMINE, OUR LINE,
July Summer Sale of Men’s Suits.

<jMen's suits reduced. The best tailored suits 
ive been given a walking ticket. Best English 

materials throughout coupled with high class 
tailoring makes these suits even more valuable. 
112 and |15 Men's suits for «9.90.
916 and 118 Men’s suits for 913.90.
«20 and |23 Men’s suits for 916.90.

Boys’ suits reduced. Jffiv of these «4.50,14.75, 
95.00 and «5.50 Boys’ jpKi in this July sale at

lïen’s fanev vests, regular $2.00 and $2.25,*dur-
ing July sale for ........ ........................................ «1.48,

Special value in Men’s fast color cotton sOcks Fold 
in the regular way at 20c a pair, special during
July sale, 2 for.........................................................25c.

600 yards lace, regular 8c, 10c and 12ic a yard," 
to clear during July Summer sale at per yard ...5c 

Ladies House Dresses and Wrapper, regular
price «1.50, for..................... ................ .................. ggc

Millinery left, reduced to half price and leas! 
Remnants at half price.

Of HARVEST TOQLS
AND GOLD MEDAL BRANDS’’
jetions of handles, the carefully bel" 
finished. We carry a big stock with 

strapped and plain ferrates, 4 to 5 foot handles. 
Price 55c to 75c.

use a

“THE KEEN KUTCT 
And notice the carefw 
•need tines, all beautii

for 10c.
A Cut Price Sale of Imported Rugs.
Every rug in stock will be marked at 

price.
This general reduction sale of rugs should meet 

wtth popular favor, the most up-to-date colorings 
and designs in guaranteed reliable rugs here to 
choose from and no matter what one you buy you 
are bound to save money.

2J x 3 yards
3 x 3 yards
3 x 34 yards
3x4 yards
34 x 4 yards.
4x4 yards.
4 x 44 yards.

a special

* V-iI Use a ‘‘Caver’s Compressed 
I Air Sprayer” for potato bugs. 
F Saves time and labor, takes less 
ê paris green and less water.

.. $6.48. 
- $7.90. 
.. $9.90. 
..$10.90. 
. $12.90. 
..$15.90. 
..$16.90.

across 
was

He went to his 
I house, where he Committed the terrible 
deed, and was found by his brother 
shortly afterwards. Sockett's head 
badly mutilated by the discharge of the 
shotgun, and death must have been in
stantaneous. The man had been melan
choly for some time and had not been in 
good health. However, he had not giv
en any indication that he would take hie 

1 own life. He arose on Friday as usual 
and was fairly bright. Coroner Wige| 
of Wiarton viewed the remains and de- 
tided that in inquest was unnecessary I 
The funeral took place on Saturday. 
The deceased was a married man, and 
besides his wife he leaves one child. He 
was a man of thirty-five years of pge, 
and owned a farm. His family is well 
and favorably known.—Walkerton Tel-1
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The above is a partial list only of the specials provided for the opening days
There are many others equally or even more attractive and new additions will be 
made to the list of these special offerings from day to day.

We bid you welcome to the biggest bargain feast ever presented in this
Terms;—Cash or Produce.

At Liesemer £> Go’s Hardware v
store.

millinery.
READY-TO-

WEAR
*

m =We keep on Hand at the Gazette 
Office a good line of Wedding 
Stationery in the finest Knen and 
bond papers, with double envel
opes to match. Our new font of 
script type makes a neat Wedding 
Announcement or Invitation. See 
us when you are thinking of — 
that is when you need anything 
in the line of Wedding Stationery.

D
Er escope.

Call Us Up When Wanting 
Anything in the Printing 
Line, and We Will Be 
Pleased to Call on You and 
Take Your Order. Our 
Phone Number ii 41.

dreth Regiment started a small-sized Put away the flag. The soldier started
to obey, but before he could reach the 
American several civilians had preceded 
him and one of them grabbed the flag 
and threw into the street.

Before it could be rescued it was bad
ly torn. The soldiers preserved perfect 
order, however, and marched 
though nothing had happened.

Another Scene at Mooie Jaw. 
Waving two American flags on Alain 

street, an American was set upon by a 
score of youths. The Stars and Stripes 
were trampled into dirty rags and the 
American enthusiast was rolled in the 
mud. The street was in an ideal con 
dition for the crowd’s 
an American attempted to raise a flag

on the top of a lamp post. It 
down and a free fight ensued.

Earlier in the day fifty Americans, 
waving flags, attempted to march up , 
Main street. Fearing a riot, the police 
turned them back to the place where 
they had been celebrating.

At Vancouver two citizens of the 
United States plucked a miniature 
Lmon Jack from a standing automobile 
and trampled it in the mud. In a few 
minutes a crowd of a thousand people 
gathered, and the offenders were badly * 
maltreated, being saved from 
injury by the police. The affair occurr- /, 
ed in a congested district in the east end / 
where there i. a large alien population, 
and a serious riot was narrowly i^rted.

was tornriot.
The flag was trampled under the feet 

of the marching soldiers, and several of 
those who took part in the free-for-all 
fight that followed the appearance of 
the flag received black eyes and cut 
faces.

When the One Hundredth 
the Union Bank a young waiter stepped 
up to the curbing and started to 
the flag of his country at the same time 
•outing, "Hurrah for the American 
eagle.” Instantly the eyes of all 
turned upon him, and at the same time 
Colonel J. B. Mitchcl, in command of 
the regiment, ordered one of his men to 
request the patriotic young American to

Flag-Waving Starts Riot.
on as

At an early hour oa July 4th, at Win
nipeg, the Stars and Stripes were tram
pled in the dust on Main street at a time 
when thousands of Winnipeg and other 
Manitoba soldiers were returning from 
the annual camp at Sewell, near Bran
don, where they had been manoevring 
under Sir Ian Hamilton. Thç,eight of a 
young man waving a large American flag 
inthe faces of the returning One Hon-

was near

wave

were
serious
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